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VOLUME II.

“ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER,”

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1819.

TWELVE AND SIX PEN LE
AT THK END Of THB VRAR.

NUMBER 5.

inrbg.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

f}AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

E. c. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, 4«- *e. 
GODERICH.

w

ALEXANER WILKINSlÿN, 
Provincial Band Surveyor, ■ 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

Nov. 84, 9. 43

~T~k’ good Fn g ,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply.a the British Hotel.
Goderich, March Dih 1849. 2v-5n

I. LEWIS,
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
June, IP IS.. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
, ROTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

REMOVAL.
A HOPE,

IÏESPECTFULLY beg» leave to return 
hie sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TA1- 
LO RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bissctt, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in'the most improved and 
fashionable style.

O'/* A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS fÔr 1848-9 just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. 39

NOTICE.
HPIIE Subscriber wishes to inform his 

Customers, and tho inhabitants of 
Stratford end vicinity, that lie intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM ”
And that after the first day cf January, 1849 
he will give no credit. lie will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts hue. He begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL A"ND WINTER GOODS ! !

r jUiL Subscriber lias just received from
the New York and Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior as the quantity is ex-

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANA DAW EST.
CANADA COMPANY have for a,i* i its true n<1 diHpo.nl, about 1,.',00,000 ACRES OF "‘l WlC ma? depend upon , «

t iwn j;- _. \ . . , , ., | being suited with every description of V ...I.ANDdi.peced tbroogbout mo,t of the in thcir w,,bli,hnin(| „ (ho vcr?
lowest remunerating prices. ~

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Horrible Account of a legalized murder in 
fVilliams county, Ohio, which took place 
on Friday week.
If we are at times put to the blush for 

the qritnes of our fcllew-beinge, we are as 
often shdeked at the barbarities of our race, 
who to retaliate for one crime commit 
another, no less offensive in the sight of 
God and man. We refer to the barbarous 
custom of strangling a man to death in cold 
blood for certain crimes which twelve men 
believe he has committed.

Here is an account of this legalized mur
der, committed on the 26th ult., in Bryan,
Williams Co., the particulars of which con
tain enough of tho horrible to gratify the 
most savage. Tho Spirit of the Age, 
published at Bryan, says:

About one o’clock, P. M., the prisoner 
tvas conducted on the scaffold, accompanied 
by Rev. R. It. Walters, who after the ' 
prisoner had taken his scat, delivered some 
very appropriate remarks from Acts, chap.
5th, verses 2nd, and 3d—a text selected by
the prisoner. A hymn was sung and prayer ____  ^ ______
offered by Rev. Mr' Walters. The prisoner j and Lord <Ifenelg telling him”hê couïd not 
then made a brief address to the assembly. ! get ityand vet he kept begging on, so tha»,
He asserted his innocence in the strongest ! as it were for pity, he succeeded. He ho-
terms-—declaring that ho had nothing to do! ped, for tho honor of the gallant Knight, 
with the perpetration of the crime for which that Ins title was bestowed in a more hon- 
he was to be executed. He said he had no orahle way. If, instead of selling the rights 
desire to live—but felt prepared and desired j of the people, Sir 'Francis Head had pro-' 
to depart and dwell with -his Savoir. At tccted them, he would now have been re- 
the close of his remarks he knelt down, and membered kindly, end continued to live in
spent a lew moments in audible prayer.— . the hearts of tho people. Had he spared
He prayed for support in the terrible scene human blood, he would have established for 
upon which he was immediately to enter— himself a name which would have been re- 
fur the forgiveness of all who had sought vere 1 to all posterity; but he sold himself, 
his hurt, and that he and they might meet and bartered his character, and much has he 
in a happier world. (made of the bargain. He trusted he had

A» a quarter past two, the Sheriff adjust- thrown some emolL light on the loyalty of 
ed the rope, which was already around tho which the h-n. gentlemen boasted co much 
prisoner a neck, drew the cap over h.s face 1 as it was but just" that their loyally should 

llo then descended be established, (hear, hear, ironically.)—

other extract from a despatch from Sir F. 
B. Head to the Home Government of Eng
land, containing a statement that the people 
of Canada could not be trusted. This was 
a declaration from a Governor in which the 
gentlemen opposite must have concurred. 
The hon. gentleman here referred to anoth
er document sent out from England, in 
support of his charges that the Government 
0f the day had acted contrary to the ex
pressed wishes of the Sovereign and the 
Government of England after the rebellion 
was ended ; and argued, that from their own 
acts previously, they had themselves invited 
tho rebellion, for the purpose of trampling 
under foot the libera,! principles of the par 
ties opposite to them. These charges, ho 
said, were r.at made for bunkum; and np- 
pca.ed to him if what he had said was not 
the truth ? The hon. and gallant Knight 
had stated that Sir F-rancis Head had been 
honored by the favor cf the Sovereign 'for 
the part he took in tho troubles of that 
time ; and when ho, heard this his blood al
most c; rdled in his veins; but when he fol
lowed him through about twelve despatch- 

3, and saw him begging 1er a. Baronetcy,

the form of government under which he 
and all the people of Canada should live, 
as well as the laws under which they had 
life and property, but the very existence of 
sqciety itself. Hon. gentlemen opposite 
smiled, and he trusted they would continue 
to wear their-smiles, but it would not be 
owing to what they had done for the sup
port of the liberties of the people of tin- 
country. It was because the question in
volved. as he had said, tho very existence 
of society, that he wished to say a little 
more in conclusion, in order that the House 
might be aware of the reasons which had 
urged him to adopt tho course he deemed it j 
his duly to.adopt. In'going on in the line j 
of argument ho had done, he would nOw on-

they were standing in that peace uI half, 
legislating fur the benefit of their fellow 
creatures, instead of struggling like Europe,

; wii,h fearful throes that made men tremble, 
—he did think that considering the debt of 
gratitude that this country owes to Lord 
Durham, (hear, hear,) considering the man
ner in which'lie passed his Ii'e, and the 
high individual, who now acts as the 
Queen’s Representative in this Province, 
that considering the manner in which tho 
lion, gentlemen who had acted as Respon
sible Ministers had expressed themselves, 
as he would show them by and by, by pa
pers with tlieir own signatures at the, bot
tom, and if they now doubted that their for
mer declnrati ns and opinions were true, in---- ------- ’ ....* * il»-, u v l mini I HO nuu upilluilB WCIC VlUU, HI

!y use such documents as in h:s opinion ‘ tile name.of Heaven let them come out and
were important to tho question before the 
House. What he had previously state ; 
were not his t.V. n private opinions, cr tho-; » 
of his party, but what were now matters of 
history published Ly the House of Com
mons of England. Lord Durham had

say so. If Kespons ble Government be 
but a delusion and a snare, lot them declare, 
before- live country, that such was their 
opinion. (Hear, hear.) lie was observing 
that considering tho debt of gratitude that 
this country owed to Lord Durham, he did

and bade Him adieu, 
the stairs, and as he went down, touched 
the spring with his foot, and the drop fall.— 
Here followed a scene, which was for a

tensive — "prompt payment, and' ,nmll rownent, shocking to all beholder»—almost 
rerJUt," ia ihe motto which they have bc>°”d decnpl.on To ect the matter, in 
• • • - 1 its true light, it should be mentioned that

at all times insisted that he

Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600. 
OOO Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province-—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000. inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
f E A S K , for Ttn Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H 1) (W .\‘—the plan i f 
onejlflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done a ira y with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Intcest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the I.and. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS RFaQUlKKD down—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance,

Their Stock 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s -Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
arc solicited to call and examine for them-

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. M

GROCERIES.
rlMIE Subscriber would call particular 

attention to their extensive Stock of 
GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas,

They had talked of constitutional acts.— 
Was it constitutional when, in 1819, the 
Duke of Richmond robbed the people of 
Canada of their money f Lord Dalhousie 
had followed his example in Lower Canada.
\Va3 th:it an evidence of British loyalty ?_
Thcv hat!.- no «fautif. Iinr.i nf *im ...» _r

though? it his duty to state that, when he! think that lion, gentlemen opposite niicht 
took office of Governor of Canada, lie found well hevc spared themselves these insults
great disorder existing in the affairs of the; to his metnorv. did not think that
Colony; and ho could only say, that in no high and chivalrous men would have con- 
one single instance were the functions of] descended to unveil the sanctity of tho 
the Government performed as they ought! tomb, and desecrate tho name of a man 
to have been. Ws, great disorder did 1 upon whose character no stain ever rested, 
exist, so great that even the administration (Cheers.) He had ventured to say that 
of justice—tho great and important princi- tho opinion of hon. gentlemen to-day wae 
plo of Britiish liberty—trial by pry had 1 not the same as their opinion of yesterday, 
become ^mockery* and a thing to be afraid he had ventured to say on recollection, that 
of icsteal*>f a principle in the constitution ' he thought the hon. gents opposite had put

their names to documents not agreeing very'to be admired and respected.f The repro 
sentatives of 600,000 of the.people of the 
conntry were insulted and çiocked by a de
based and miserable minority who represent
ed 31,000. He had before stated that the 
political rights of the people of Low
er Canada was taken from them in an 
unconstitutional manner. He ji®d also

well with their declarations of to-day: he 
had ventured to saÿ that when Lord Dur
ham was here on eatrh, enjoying the favor 
of the Crown, able to distribute favors,and 
honor, they had heard no insult or attack» 

hie administration of the country.—
manner. He h®d also i Flattery and adulation was the language of 

staled that in ls.tb great disoider • 1637, the l!.-.uto had heard the Ian-nag
prevailed, and he found that at that 
time the Commons of Upper Canada had so 
far violated the liberties of the people of 
Lower Canada, that, in a despatch to the 
Colonial Secretary, they stated that tho 
French Canadians were not to bo trusted. 
Could a greater insult be put upon a people i

•hotiM b» executed without any alack of Hampden: he had exhibited a spirit ifïibë! 
r°P<\ '"‘Ihntf to gratify him so tyr as, duty ral.ty wbich'vct endeared him to the heart.

They had, no doubt, heard of tho case 0f! than tf,ls ? But tfiis wa9 not all, for the 
bited a spirit of libe- I same Government of Upper Canada went 

yet endeared him to the hearts | 60 far R8 10 6<jviso lhe Crown to adopt to
wards the people stern and decisive mea 
surés. Let it be recollected that these 
were events which preceded tho unfortu
nate rebellion, not .after. Ho had stated, 
and would now respeat it again, that in the 
British House of Commons it had been

wonla rermit anj in accordance with the of the people of England, and from hia case 
olt-repeated and urgent request, the.Sheriff, they might be able to draw a proper infer- 
gave him at first only about quo foot of cnc0. Let him refer for a little to the ph 
alack. I he instant tha drop wa. sprung, riod which intervened between Lord Dai- 
tho prisoner slightly crouched .is body; by i |,ousie and Lord Durham. From the fir., 
this moons tho nocco slipped afeund, bring- period of British interference in the' cfT.ir 
mg the knot immediately under the chin,1 0f Lower Canadn, up
in such a position that hi,s short fall it did 1 D irham. ------
hot tight; n at c!l, consequently ho 
n.crcl) r: ! Lb y the t.- • k. ’ Tr '
his first sight fall t : : - ; r n »! c ! ren'sq.tion
respiration temporarily tor ho bring -priotiy , |,fe „aa toi sacred-property wtis not s‘a! ! suit*. It l.ad leer. r. d that ft 
for a time; hut thty, suspension was only ;.cred—and worse still, ay, a thousand t:mes !Innt that tho representatives of.t 
î.,"î.îKb.”.<î-li ..._C"“T"_ i!'n',??thws worse, a loyal but contemptible and pitiful i should he aware

tt■ innri t vr pai.aJ — —__ ____  z>* - ■ *. _

of 1849. The House would bear in mind 
that Lord Durham so conducted himself 
that “he ought to have boon shot.” The 
IIuuso would recollect that expression, end 
would the House behove that a gentleman 
on making a declaration of that sort—

Sir A. NACNAB—I said a common sol
dier would have been shot.

Mr. BLAKEcould tell the hon and gallant 
member that in England, the Eatl and the 
private soldier stood upon common ground; 
that the British law knows no distinction 
between the Peer and the peasant, and 
therefore when tho gallant Knight said that 
a soldier ought to have been shot, he meant 
to say that Lord Durham ought to I.„vo

—but these payments will free the Settler j Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, tic. ke. kr., will I ‘ng torture.
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea ■ be a eu'fficicot recommendation to intending ! waa too revolting to witness; we noticed

purcha.cers. 1 many who had 
could look on

of liis term of Lease.
««mv»8*1* *° PURCHASE the FREE- j N. B.—Groceries cf every description I 
HOLD during the term, l. secured to the ! wi„ ,„ Eold for c„h or prodllcJp> „ „ r^duc. i hearty good

1 *' ' ■ ■ - sight with bLes.ce st a fired sum named in Lease, and j lion of, ,t leas, 13 per ,,ent. bdotv former 
an allowance ia made according to antici- j pr,CCB.

er Canadn, up to the timo of Lord i m3inU*ncd lhat «-‘dcr the circumstance^ been shot. (Cheers ) 6
o, every FFert>s of nrp0r.tion Wa9 ! the pedplft of Lower Canada were not to j ... . . ,x ' ......................
practised. The edmin:.<trati-a ,,r'blame in appealing lo phftieal Ibrce, in th. .•*«■ ALLAN NACNAB ro» te order, fce 
«'M r-rv(rtcd—■•!, : n-i.nt nan ■ of .hc:r f., • - ■ mi not cho -e to allow the I,--, member
re ,violât. I v.ith it. ,■ . ■ _â tv!.ich, l.al lei <•>. ■ n«v u : .■ 1 ir' ent l..m,, tv' at l e !.'■ ! .eal'y

. It had bet n s . -J t:.,.t ft -iTftyr- " *• L
that tho représentai.res of .the r: ;■ I. i 1 ‘ , .'f1 . , “
dheawaro of the a ncunt li ;cly 'to j <-cr'iod— hat l,e pc 
pended by tho resolution; with thbt ! *'} ‘?u* ,ca1vl
.siti.m, 89 for as it was practicable, he ! ü?'!_6r, „bad .aelp,'1.

;d thought and sÿ,!, that they and denounced by Lord llriuie-ham,"in" iarv Me”» 
n ...a expiring egoaiea with a guage, which, he v. ;shcd to God had would
will, who turned aw ay from the d„e effect on -bon. gentlemen! ouposite - I what i. 
lanebed cliccèB and looks of what was this ei.liK résolut -m * T lovait»

rtain that nothi; w 
like ctrhrgulation was produced. He soon 
recovered his breath, and commenced groan
ing and struggling as if suffering cxcruciat- 

Thc spectacle at tin's moment

t: : I. '!
—that ! is !<‘S'g;r:?.k'on waj i.e.t ac-

I ccptcd—'hat lie deserted his post and went 
?> end that if a private 
in that way, ho would 

have been tried by a court martial and
word. And what was the remedy proposed Itlemen opposite that only thoso who Lok ' f,!!0*;, „ (rfJccrJ ®nd counter vhcct».)— 
by Lord Russe li in his ciuhth résolut ihm no part in tho rebellion were entitled to : \ O'11 wasJw»nl ,ie ,iad end and he repeated

u/ indemnification fur 1orsp« enetairtn i tin ill- (Ironical cheers.)

minority reized on cverr office ia the gift of 
the Crown, and trampled on men far suPo 
rior to thcmsolvPs in every sense of the

be exj)
proposition, as fur as it w as practicable, he j 
concurred; but if was held by the hen. gen-

Mr. BI.AKE that was precisely what ho 
(Mr. B.) had imputed to tho gallant knight.

paled payment.
Lists of Lande, and any further informa

tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s OrncRs, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ai.Li.Nq, Guelph^ or J. O. W. 1)aly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

M A U B L E F A C T O R Y
SOUTH H ATER ST., C.1LT:

DII. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
kc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments kc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing tho Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to,

D. II. McCULLOCH. 
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1848. 42m3

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 1G, 1848. 42

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
SriilSC Sr SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1648.

A FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Spring and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAÏSMITII.
Goderich 12th April, 1648. ly

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

T OT 8, Lsko Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Jwo miles of tho thriving Village of 
Fort Albert, in which there is s Grist Mill, 
; b,lllr »■> Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by the Lake, snd on the 
esstby . cut ro.d,-.nd is well wstered.

,po,^Fd°iriCUl,r,**I>^-,f b7 lc,ler
DAVID CLARK, Es,.

I CfcARRIIONT, Hlh Dvv. 1848. 411 f

M. STRf!ED &£
A BOUT the lath of May Iasi, from the 
" premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 
Huron Road, Township of Goderich, e 
dsflt brown MARE, three years old, with • 
white stir on the forehead, and one white 
hind loot and • hee.y mane and tail. The 
proprietor purchased her below London and 
supposes she ma, haie at rayed in that direc
tion: whoever will reatore her to the owner 
or give euch information aa will lead to her 
recovery, will receive #1 as reward, 

Goderich, 18th.Jap., 1849. 80

FARM FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.
23, on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared wind 
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees m bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

ICF For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premues.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

commiseration. • I he tihcriir, probably ,»:,0 from Lower Canada, V.v U n forro-nfl «'‘bmiss on to the Crown sgs:nst the nghc
Somewhat overcome by the fearful only Le tho sword, tiioso munies which ilie I.r-rris- i antl liberties of tho people. Canadian I t'alr,° gentleman in 1339. ".l/lcr Lad
had attempted to discharge, nnl not Home- Unite refused to part with, to bo applied to ; :°yJ,t.v might ho niter this fashion, hut n I Ourlam hart declared to the Country that

, tho wants of another cm! st pirate Province ,lva3 Cl,t 'he true liberty of- Uriii.h loyaltv I \e ‘-uutd nr,I remain here; after he had de-
In 0^,1 liirt t----- .4 . C _ ' ’ in l-i- -----------. • . ' ’ I .w.nn/,nd tkn «»».]----* - P

cashIorwiieat.
^IIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 
M has now on terms of lease and part 

ownership, the entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pav cash for any quantity of good mvrehant- 
ablo Wheat at tho said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in time for manufac
ture before the cloee of the navigation.

„ VVM. PIPER.
Gouhrich Mills, )

September 5tbf 1848. $ 32tf

'.ascii in liis eighth .............. .
ndemnification for losses sustained. He 

beg leave to remind hon. gcnVcmcn 
ndeed they must be aware of, that if, .

y did not consist in yielding a e’avisli * *,at xYa9 fbo language of 1319, he would 
ts ! noxv rcad to the Haute the language of the

............... . . ,pfY|s-1 auu “uuâ wo ui ma people. vanadian I Kamil m me- ! t^ev.wA ___i .____. . . ! ^ 1 ■ ■ • • 1
diately aLcr springing the drop ÿo roui;
to ece tha true condition of sff.ir.r. On ; and that, ton, at the very' muaient” when ln his sense of the tern, which c.ins:ets t* \ nntmeed the conduct of the opposition ...
learning the situation of the prisoner, he Heaven was pouring its curses on Toner ■ m"ch ln protecting the cghls and liberties ! llic Imperial Farliament as such as would
promptly ordered the scaffold raiecJ, and no . Canada. And he would toil those bon I cf the people, as n protecting these uf the rn,l ;rc. He would read to tho gallant
!^jD.eri“a'ô.b'.8 V e,i au ie, a3s jpontt, ,and loyal gentlemen, who were eo h'Milv Grown. (Cheers.) And while be endea- i Knieht what was hi* language cn that, ce-
and taking Tyler by tlio hand directed him ; offended the other dav at having the to-m i t oured to uphold ilie riphts of tho Sovcrcion, ! caston: “ We,. Her Majesty’s dutiful and
to stand on his feet, w!,ich he was able to - rebel" applied to them, that he railed i he would never close bt. eyes to * ”  ' ' “do without assistance. A.deJ by General ' them rebels, and that the, m„=- not expect  -------
L.lsoe, the Sheriff proceeded to lengthen ,0 receive any apologies from h.s mouth 
the rope, giving it about four feet additional j gj, -j ACX/.ii ra d th ,t i,- ,, . „slsck. Tyler suit fervently begged them 1 gentleman ap^d the term . rebel" to -Im 
to shorten instead of lengthening it, bat he should look upon it as noVaing eilo than 
heyvas told that his wishes could no longer ; falsehood ‘ a *» s ■“
bo regarded. During this time, Kx-Flim.7, At this moment there was rr-ho 
Cunnigham passed up the stairs, and taking banco in the ralT.-.cs a i th.
Tylers hand, inquired if he still osscr-1 called tho House to older, tj'hn" i. - -li!- r’ Tic r;;'iilu imd lilicrt
ted Ins innocencoj ho replied, 11V .r : used by hon. gentleifich was cxcecJin-W I *’^9 hon.'member heferc _ __ „ , . ___
innocent. Having adjusted tho noose, ! unparliamentary. “■11 t-ac!s from despatches between Lord ply 10 congratulatory address then pre-
and all others having left the scaffold, the j R,r A NACNAB reiterated ...!„• , ., Glenelg and Sir F. B. Head, relative to the I «""'cdlo you, and we now beg to reiterate
Sheriff took hie band, and again basa iaro- 8aiJ before, as tho lion irentleo.'.n1 • ; t ' Hiroeotey demanded by the latter. He our expression of confidence;"—(in c trai-

JJ1* 11,1 "orJ* 10 lb° Sheriff were— 6ccm di6po,t.j l(J rolracGhc oll'enswe r iV I bo|’cl1 lhat ,,on' e<nllcmrn on the other i ‘"r >;ho ou?ht lo he shot;—fChoera and
Sor^Go^tjtfhe shot ten the ropc.^ . . i thet. * L sidool tlio House when' they were again | laughter,J in your Excellency’s Adminstra

the' people. ( Hear, bear.) 
eti^mntiFC any other couryo ne at variance 
with tho loyalty a man owed to hie country 
a*d his sovereign. Referring to tbo case 
ofiSta.Turd nnd Sydney, he argued that the 
British Mouso cf Commons understood and 
acted upon'the principle c f pupnortitig the 

Speaker I prorogative of the Crown, when not opposed
language *" J ............ 'L

vad exceedingly

0 tho-e'ol j I'1}"1! eubj.'cts, inhabitants of tie City of 
He would | Toron'o,. rc-fcctfully approach your Excel- 
r,t variance l°ncy wl'h renewed e-surancca of devotion

and 'attachment
of devotion 

to Her Majesty's Royal
person government. (Ironical cheers.)_
Wo ret.nn lively and gratifying rumum- 
I rarms of your Excellency’s visit to To.-on- 
lo on the 18th day of July Inst; cf tho rc- 
coptiun given to your Kxcollercy by tho

es of the people.— i tnhabitante of the City nnd Distrief, of your 
read several long ex- ] Excellency's courteous and satisfactory ro-

back to an upper room of tlio jail.—Clcv 
land Flaindealer

LADIES LOOK HERE.
AN extensive atock of Fall and Winter 

DRESSES of the most fashionable 
colors and patrons; also i large assortment 
of fancy dress goods. Frencli-worksd 
Capes, Collars, Kuffa, Muffs, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress 
Caps, Ribbons, Shoes, Uc. kc., all of the 
very best quality and at the most reduce* 
prices, by

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42
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ie drop was epfung, and Andrew ,
F. Tyler was launched into eternity. Ne I d'*r* BLAKE—Never ! 
scarcely struggled after tho second full—j At tins moment there was a tremendous 
after about thirty minutes, his body was 1 d|6,iirbance in the gallfcries. Several mom- 
taken down, placed in the coffin and carried | caWod cn Mho Speaker to have them 
hart in an nnnrr mnm rtf • tw. iiii—fcleared. Messrs. Blako and Drurrrmond

*‘ ^°f no ! Do not clear the galleries. 
Mr. Hmcks insisted on the galleries being 
Cleared, in order that the House should not 
be controlled by a mob. Tho Speaker or
dered the galleries to be cleared. The 
ladies who were present vaulted into the 
body of thé House. A fight was got up by 
two individuals, in which those in the immo 
dialo neighborhood seemed very much dis- 
po8ed to take part. The Speaker shouted 

Order ! Orde* !” in vain, and asked seve
ral times if ho should not leave the Chair, 
but was told by Messrs. Baldwin and Yiger 
that he must remain. In the meantime, 
several members and the Sergent-at-Arme 

ehmt-orM ;r‘~ the gaüery, and handed 
one of the comba'ants down, and led him 
through the house. Shortly after, tho 
galleries were cleared; and Ilie House sat 
with closed doors for about twenty minutes, 
when it a^irned.

THESPEECH OF MR. BLAKE ON 
REBELLION LOSSES.

[concluded from our last.]

Mr. BLAKE said he would state, if rc-

3uired, the particular despatch he had alju- 
ed to, and if the hon. and gallant Knight 

could state that it was not he wm.iM. 
bo happy to receive the contraction. The 
ho^,. member then referred to a letter in 
which Sir George Arthur had been forbid 
to ehed more blood ; but in order to satisfy 
tho clamour of the Upper Canada Militia, 
no notice was tifcen of the order, till at last 
Lord Durham told him that he was his mas
ter, and he must obey him, and ordered that 
the lives of the people were to bcjrespccted, 
and an end put to the shedding of blood.— 
Then it waa that that miserable man, that 
disgrace to hia kind, Sir George Arthur, 
had to yield obedience. And there sit the 
loyal men (pointing to the opposite side of 
the House) who had shed the blood of the 
people, and trampled on their best and dear
est rights. (Cheors and laughter from the 
Opposition.) The'hon. gentleman rcad an-

Fcbruary 16, 1349.
Solicitor General BLAKE said,in rising 

10 commue his remarks, he did not wish lo 
respaas on tho time of the House, and 

J>ad the question been ono of leas impor 
ant’ 8n<* t*1® debate been continued in

a diflerent manner to what had been by 
gentlemen on the opposite aide, ho would 
n®1 *l*v® uaed so many documents in order 
that hie reasons for giving his vote should 
k\J>rupetly a*d«r*tootB Tho motion to 
bins, however, seemed to involve not only

they were again j daughter,) in your Excellency’* 
disposed to make up an accunt, between I t‘on» contained in that address and rf satis- 
thc sacrifice of the rights and liberties ol | faction at you> appointment as governor cf 
the people of Canada, and the honor which 1 B iUeh North America at this imposant 
that sacrifice had brought—ho trusted that I crls,$b (hear, hoar.) And public c;rcum- 
when they again made up an recount and1 8,i>nce lending to destroy confidence in iho 
placed Sir Francis Bond Head, head of the * stability of. the government, cannot fail to 
list, they would read the despatches, of the 1 1,0 pr«)ductivo of most disastrous rcsultr, 
bargain relafvo to the much coveted i (|r<>)n'cal cheering.) nnd impressed with his 
Baronetcy, lie ei.ou'd have felt "it un- vvo would regret any cccnrance
nocfiFsary to trouble the House with many 
observation upon this point lud the hon. 
gentlemen opposite cunfinod themeelvoa to 
tho eulogy on Sir Francis Hj.n l, his charac 
ter was pretty well known and appreciated 
wherever ho (Mr. Biake) had been. llo 
had tho honour of conversing wuh those 
very intimately and closely related to St 
Francis, and he could tell tho hon. gantlo- 
m n opposite that he was not qu te so rnuich 
worshipped there, ns ho waa here. "Ha had 
heard anecdotes of «II and evt ry th r.g that 
occurred af'er St * L,n'1
from this country which were noturioss— 
“public notoriety” had rendered tjiem so 
open to every body th it, he f.Mr B.) io Hy 
had thought that the dav fur falling down 
and worshipping Sir Francis Head hnd 
gone by, but it seems that there were some 
few idolaters still, so ho could only pray for 
iheir conversion. (Cheers and laughter.) 
But to eulogise Sir Francis Mead was one 
tiling — to condemn Lord Durham was 
another. (Cheers.) When ho re< effected 
that it was to I^ord Durham's report at 
which hon. gentlemen opposite—great 
statesmen—felt at liberty to sneer, that un
der tho providence of God v\ o ow ej the 
happy state of pence and quiet iii which vy;o 
were found—to tho principles of that re
port carried iu#.o ptaitiuo they owed it that

which might have tho effect of inducing 
your Excellency to retire from the govern • 
ment of British North America, a* a great 
public calamity. Deeply and immediately 
iiitci*sted in these measures which is tho 
object of your Excellency to mature, wo 
fi^il ourselves imperatively called upon .it 
this juncture, (“at what juncture!” When 
ho had declared publicly that bo intended 
to leave Canada, when he had ptibUfhed tho 
celebrated despatch in which he sta'cd that 
intention. ) “ To express publicly our con
fidence in your Excellency, » nd to convey 

| U> you the assurance of our actue and cor
dial support in whatever measures you may 
contrive or adopt, having for their object 
the benefit of nil the classes of tho com
munity, and we trust your Excel 1er.oy un
dismayed by opposition or misrepresenta
tion on the part of those who are unac
quainted with tie true interests < f the 
country will continue to advance the great 
object of your mission.’* In ordur^that 
there might be no doubt in the minds of 
hon. gcntlcmcft opposite as to what their 
opinions woro at that iim<y jie w.>ulj road 
a short passage from a similar nddfots,from 
the inhabitants of Kingston. AVe beg to 
reiterate tho rontidrnce wo cntoiiam in 
your Excellencx s intention, and vve enrnesl- 
ly solicit your Excellency not to withdraw


